LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
740-852-1414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
07/30/17-08/08/17

08/07/17
2055 hrs

Juvenile Complaint

A resident of the 70 block of Riley Ave reported several male
juveniles were trying to get her juvenile grandson to fight.
Report Taken

08/07/17
1941 hrs

Medical Assist

Squad was called to the 20 block of W Fifth St on an
unconscious overdose. Ciera M Sprouse, 24, 624 Oak
Hollow Ct, Columbus was conscious when officers arrived.
She was taken to the ER for further evaluation.

08/07/17
1741 hrs

Assault

Darrell Q Cain, 39, 205 N Madison Rd Apt A, London was
arrested for assault after an incident at his apartment, he
was transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

08/07/17
1129 hrs

Unauthorized Use

A W Center St resident reported his friend’s vehicle stolen,
after further investigation, the vehicle was located in Franklin
County. No charges at this time, report taken.

08/07/17
0903 hrs

Possession of
Drugs Schedule

Richard C Henry, 42, 151 E First St, London was arrested
on Possession of Drugs and Possessing Drug Abuse
Instruments after a traffic stop in the area of E First St / S
Main St.

08/06/17
2155 hrs

Dispute

Female was picking up her child from the 200 block of
McLene Ave when the father and grandmother of the child
began yelling at her. No charges filed.

08/06/17
1705 hrs

Dispute

Residents from the 100 block of N Madison Rd were
involved in a dispute. No charges, verbal.

08/05/17
2151 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Raymond S Grundy, 30, 3320 US Highway 42 SW, Lot 7,
London was located in the area of Elm St / Park Ave E. He
was arrested on an outstanding warrant for a probation
violation.

08/05/17
1759 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Jordan M Gifford, 28, 57 W Center St, London was arrested
on an outstanding warrant out of Madison County for a

probation violation. Subject was located during a traffic stop
at Elm St / Keny Blvd and taken to Tri-County Regional Jail.
08/05/17
1216 hrs

Domestic Violence

Residents in the 100 block of E First St were involved in a
domestic argument. No one wanted to pursue charges or
provide statements. Report taken.

08/05/17
1100 hrs

Misuse of Credit
Card

A resident of the 300 block of Muirwood Dr reported
someone had used his debit card without his permission,
investigation pending.

08/04/17
1713 hrs

Theft without
Consent

An employee of a business in the 200 block of Lafayette St
reported theft of money from her wallet. No charges at this
time, report taken.

08/04/17
1420 hrs

Theft

Employees of a business in the 300 block of Lafayette St
reported two females tried returning stolen merchandise.

08/04/17
1041 hrs

Death Investigation

Glen B Davidson, 46, 9 ½ E High St was found deceased in
his apartment, investigation pending.

08/03/17
2328 hrs

Domestic Violence

Residents from the 60 block of S Madison Rd were involved
in a verbal dispute. No charges.

08/03/17
2245 hrs

Misuse of Credit
Card

A resident of the 1000 block of Dorset Dr reported misuse of
her credit card by a family member, investigation pending.

08/03/17
0206 hrs

Criminal Damaging / A resident in the 200 block of Bowman Ct reported a known
Endangering
person threw a rock at his apartment and busted his
bedroom window. James R Seward Jr, 25, 105 Olive St Apt
A, London was charged with criminal
damaging/endangering.

08/02/17
1814 hrs

Theft

An employee of a business in the 200 block of Lafayette St
reported an unknown male came into the store and stole her
purse. He took credit/debit cards out of her wallet and tried
using them at another store in the area, investigation
pending.

08/02/17
1633 hrs

Theft

A resident of the 1000 block of Somerset Ct reported theft
as she found out someone had purchased two phones and
two new lines on her Sprint account, investigation pending.

08/02/17
0713 hrs

Theft

A resident of the 50 block of S Madison Rd reported
someone had gone through his vehicle, report taken.

08/01/17
2242 hrs

Possessing Drug
Abuse Instruments

Jennifer R West, 34, 1845 First Ave SE, London was
arrested on an outstanding warrant out of Madison County
and on possession of drug abuse instruments. While
patrolling the area, officers found the subject in the 100
block of S Main St. While being searched two hypodermic
needles, a small bag with other drug abuse instruments and
a pill bottle with white pills were confiscated from her.

08/01/17
1927 hrs

Criminal Damaging / Residents from the 1000 block of Dorset Dr reported
Endangering
someone had damaged two vehicles. Several scratches and
gouges were found on the two vehicles, investigation
pending.

08/01/17
1904 hrs

Welfare Check

A resident of the 100 block of E First St had sent some
messages to her husband insinuating she may harm herself.
She initially refused help but did later agree to go with
officers to the ER for an evaluation.

08/01/17
0559 hrs

Disorderly Conduct

Chad Eric Ingles, 46, 13947 US 62, Mt Sterling was arrested
on disorderly conduct after receiving multiple calls of him
being banned from stores and harassing employees and
customers. The last incident took place at a business in the
300 block of Lafayette St where he had been harassing
people for money. He was located in the ditch across the
street, taken into custody and transported to Tri-County
Regional Jail.

07/31/17
2312 hrs

Theft

A resident in the 100 block of S Oak St reported theft of his
Remington 12 gage shotgun with a camouflage stock. No
suspects at this time, investigation pending.

07/31/17
2022 hrs

Domestic Dispute

Residents of the 300 block of Elm St were involved in a
verbal argument Nothing physical, Report taken.

07/31/17
1825 hrs

Dispute

Verbal dispute between E High St residents, nothing
physical, both admitted it was an argument over something
trivial and had worked it out.

07/31/17
0903 hrs

Burglary

A resident of the 200 block of S Walnut St reported
someone entered her home and took her 55” television,
investigation pending.

07/30/17
2213 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Todd D Thiede, 47, 1813 Cordova Ave, Cincinnati turned
himself in and was arrested on an outstanding warrant out of
Madison County, subject was transported to Tri-County
Regional Jail.

07/30/17
1922 hrs

Domestic Violence

Malachi Lee Sibole, 19, 1052 Sheffield Blvd Apt D, London
was arrested on domestic violence charges after an incident
in his home.

07/30/17
1844 hrs

Disorderly Conduct

Andrew Mathias Thomas, 28, 3060 Quapaw Dr, London was
arrested on disorderly conduct after officers found him
extremely intoxicated on a porch in the 40 block of N Union
St. Subject was transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

07/30/17
1508 hrs

Possession of
Drugs - Marijuana

A suspicious vehicle was found on the lot of a local school in
the 1000 block of St Rt 38. Officers did locate and confiscate
a marijuana pipe and a brownie from the vehicle.

07/30/17
1325 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Raymond M Hines Jr, 34, 186 S Union St, London was
arrested on an outstanding warrant out of Madison County.
He was found hiding in a locked bathroom at a McNeal Ct
residence while officers were attempting to locate another
wanted subject.

07/30/17
0429 hrs

Endangering
Children

Melissa S Amburgey, 31, 1044 Sheffield Blvd Apt A, London
was charged with domestic violence and endangering
children after an altercation with a family member. Children
Services were contacted and a safety plan was put in place
for the children.

07/30/17
0212 hrs

Theft

A resident of the 100 block of S Oak St reported theft of his
cell phone and part of his fence. No suspects at this time,
report taken.

